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HEW AND BRIEF. 

The city pollen made ninety-arrests in 
April. 

THE TWO JOHNS GO OUT 

Misses Clara M cGeer and Hattie Nye are 
flatting friend* at Moravia. 

Sheriff slead baa appointed A. A. Thay
er of Cato, a deputy sheriff. 

paring April, the mail currier* collected 
•2.516 pieces and delivered 198,809. 

Two schooners cleared from 
HAVHQ to Chlcag t Wednesday with 
to us of coal. 

Fair 
1,160 

The date fix 3d fo. the Northern Cayuga 
Agricultural Society's next annual fair is 
Sept 27, 28, 29, 80. 

The monthly bulletin from the State 
B<>»r«i of Health puts Auburn's death rate 
at 16 60 per 1,000 of population. 

arrangements have been perfected by 
the hoard of Trade for the removal of a 
Scutch cap fav tory from Utica to Auburn. 

Emigrants, fresh from across the 
waters, arrive la Auburn by nearly every 
tram. A whole family came this moru

JOB* JOHNSON AN It JOHN HKNDMM-
»ON A* VANIMMIN9 MVMQLAMM. 

THE DARING K»Car* VROM AUBURN r BISON 
ACCOMPLISHED KAKLY IN TUB EVEN

ING Or LAST TUESDAY. 

With the confidence of shepherds who 
have safely folded all their sheep, Au
burn prison officials on duty Tuesday night 
took up their accustomed routine and 
those who were temporarily relieved 
strolled oil to enjoy the 
of a model spring 
The confidence and the 
however, were both destined to 
shock and it came very early. 
Fiuley, a boy. brought the 

beauties 
evening. 
routine. 

receive a 
William 

dixiurbiut! 

In Surrogate's court Saturday Inventories 
Wt-re filed in the estates of the late Geo. A. 
Whitman, of Genoa, aud Merritt Butler 

- o i Scijdo. 

An Auhurn ice dealer says that his 
customers can nadl ly ascertain whether 
they are being cheated or not when they 
know that a cubic foot of ice weighs from 

^ 7 to 60 pounds. 

ben. Andrew J. Alexander. 

BE DIES ON THE TKAIN WHICH WAS BRING
ING HIM HOME TO WILLOWBROOK. 

Gen. Andrew J. Alexander, of Wil low-
brook, on Owasco lake, died Wed
nesday evening, ^ear —Utica, —on 
the train by which he was 
coming homeward. He had been south 
for a considerable period, hoping to 
regain his failing health, but found no ben
eficial results and started back to Willow-
brook In very feeble condition. His wife 
was with him and noticing his increasing 
frailness they decided to have him taken 
from the train at Utica to have him rest. 
Before that city was reached, however, 
the general had passed away and only his 
lifeless remains wete taken from t i e 
car. These were left with a 
local undertaker to be prepared 
for removal to Auburn and Mrs. Alex
ander came on to this city this morning, 
with Miss Cornelia Martin and other 
friends who bad gone to Utica to meet 
her. A curse who went from this city to 
Utica yesterday, to meet and take care of 
(he general, has also returned home. 

Gen. Alexander was fifty-three years of 
age and a native Kentuckian. In appear
ance, he was an ideal eoldier, standing 
• er six feet high and being well built. 
He had been in the army half his life, 
retiring about three years ayo 
because of disability acquired in -the-}—Gcce it* the-atticr 

Just before the war bioke 

Intelligence, which was to the effect that 
two sheep had probably got loose from 
the fold and were wauderiug out in the 
wide world. The boy bad seen and 
followed a suspic ous looking fel:ow who 
aneaked up through Water, North and 
South streets and behind the Secoud 
Presbvterian church. Thence he went to 
Lincoln street. He seemed to be clumsily 
dressed in a sort of overall suit and wore 
a strange cap. The boy called Harry Day* 
ton's attention to the fellow, in South street 
and the pair shadowed the man until they 
lost him, when the boy ran to the prison. 
He arrived at the institution just in time 
to see a man drop from the wall into 
State street and skip across into the 
Central Hudson yard The boy gave 
the alarm and Night Captain 
Michael Boyle came out aud joined him in 
a chase which proved fruitless, the con
vict being lost around aJumber pile near 
Van Anden street. Meanwhile there was 
an investigation going on inside the walls 
aud it was discovered that two men were 
missing from the north wing extension, 
fifth gallery north. The men were John 
J. Henderson and John Johnson and they 
were Sing Sing transfers who had occu
pied cells next door to each other. 

After finding who were out, it was 
easily ascertained bow they got out, for 
there was a big hole In the top of Hender
son's cell to speak for itself. The hole 
bad been dug out over the door and 
extended so. little into the cell that it 
could oi ly be seen from inside. It had 
been dug through about three feet ot 
masonry and made a passage way big 
enough for a human rat to climb through 
into the attic. 1 be stones and plaster 
taken out had been wrapped in paper and 
hidden in the bedding on the prisoner's 
cot. The digging was quite a 
job and must have occupied 
a number of days. Both convicts were 
idle, however, and had plenty of time to 
devote to the work. Johnson's cell was 
east of Henderson's and through the 
brick partition another hole had been dug, 
thus transforming the simple cells into a 
double room with easy communication. 
The passage way was concealed t>y irtank^ 
ets and papers. It Is probable that the 
men worked by turns on the big hole, one 
occupying the other's- cell so as to have 
somebody in each and thus avoid suspi
cion. 

the 

Bobbin* a Militiaman. 

A piece of sneak-thief burglary waa 
perpetrated last night at the residence of 
Frank J. 8mpp, orderly sergeant and 
armorer of the Wheeler Rifles, No. 83 
Holley street. The thief entered the 
house tbroagh an upper window, which 
he reached by climbing up the grape 
aibor and thus to the kltch n roof. Toe 
lower sash of the window be took out, 
not being able to laiae i t . Then 
he went down the stairs to the sergeant s 
bedroom, where a light was burning; but 
he is believed not to have entered the 
room. He seems simply to have reached 
'o from the doorway and pul<ed out Mr. 
Stupp's vest aud pantaloons, rifling the 
pockets of the latter aud taking the vect 
with him. The pantaloons were found ot 
the sitting room floor this morning. Be
sides the vest, the thief got a silver watch 
and chain and #42 in money. He also 
took the roll call book of tue Rifles, 

rest 
eery ice. 
out. he was commissioned second lieuten
ant in the 2d. Mounted R'fles, in the 
regular service, and subsequently rose to 
the brevet rank of brigadier. His service 
rank on the western frontier, when he 
retired, was that of lieutenant colonel and 
be was posted at Fort Keogh, Montana. 
He had been on the frontier since 1865. 

— G e n -Alexander was a ton-in-law of 
Hon. £ T. Throop-Martin and besides 
his wife and child he leaves two sisters— 
Mrs. Frank P. Blair, of St. Louis, widow 
of the late United ^States Senator - Jilair^ 
and Mrs. Franklin Dick, of Philadelphia, 
Pa. Geo. B. Martin, of New York, a 
brother of Mrs. Alexander, was accom
panying her home with the general 

Gen. Alexander's remains arrived in Au
burn at 3:15 yesterday and were taken 
to Wiilowbrook. 

w a r easy. 
Out through a scuttle, off from the roof 
to the inside wall, thence to the shed just 
soutn of the north gate, and 
then off from the front wall into 8-ate 

Mnrderer Bender's Arrival. 

John V. Bender the murderer was re
ceived at the prison from Rome at 3:16 
Saturday P. M , to begin bis term of life 
service. He was convicted of murder in 
the second degree in having shot and 
killed Tbomas Gray in Utica while 
they were engaged in a fight outside of a 
saloon one night last fall. Both men were 
young and uumarried. The justice who 
presided at the trial was Hon. John C. \ 
Churchill of Oswego, and soon after the 
verdict was rendered he sentenced Bender 
to imprisonment at Auburn for life. Hon. 
J. Thomas Spriggs, counsel for Bender 
then made application for a certificate to 
effect a stay of proceedings pending an 
appeal. This motion was denied by 
Judge Churchill yesterday and hence 
Bender's unwelcome visit to Auburn. 

A Convict's Uutimely Beturn. 

Twenty-five years ago, in Owego, 
Charles Hurlbert attempted to kill his 
wife, bis niece and himself and failed in 
all three cases. He was sent to Auburn 
prison for a long term, during which his 
wife married again. Hurlbert also mar
ried again, after his release, but deserted 
the second wife and has just returned to 
Owego to find Mrs,. Harlbert • No. 2 
transformed into Mrs. E. Brock. He 
threatens to mak things lively for every
body and the village is excited. 

Deeds Recorded. 

Thomas C. Bridges and wife to Moses 
Bridges; property in Sterling; $3,500. 

Wm. Jackson to Mary J. V. Sellen; 
propert/ in Genoa; $500. 

Kate C. Hume to unarles G. Briggs; 
4ait-claim of property in Sterling; 91. 

Cbarles G. Briggs to Jobn W. Hume; 
flame property; same consideration. 

In Surrogate's Court. 

Citation for the release of Benton K. 
Boxsie , as surety for guardian of Charles 
D e Rivers, an infant, to May 17ty. 

Letters of administration issued to 
Wm. A. Tanner in the estate of Cyms 8. 

street, about half way between Wall street 
and the front gate. Henderson probably 
made his exit first and was the man seen 
in South street. Johnson followed tfter 
a reasonable interval and was the man 
lost in the railway yard. 

Major Boj ie was called as soon as the 
escapes were discovered and all the avail
able men of the prison force were sum
moned and sent ofl to scour the viefnity : 
but no further trace of the men was dis
covered during the night, except that 
shortly after 12 o'clock some of the 
searchers believed they were close upon 
one of the men who seemed to be bewild
ered and uncertain where to go. 

THE MEN. 
As has been noted above, the escapers 

were both Sing Sing transfers and they 
are also well known and expert criminals. 
Circulars describing them have been sent 
out, with offers of the usual reward. 
Henderson was serving seveu years for 
grand larceny, committed in New York, 
and has previously served five years in 
Sing Sing on two sentences and s term of 
two years on Blackwell's Island. He was 
discharged from Auburn only last August 
and reappeared in the Sing Sing draft 
wnicb came to Auburn January 13, 1887. 
He has eight months commutation to lose 
on his previons term, owing to 
his early return. He is described 
as fo l lows . Age 32, height 5 
feet 5 3-4 inches, weight 139 pounds, 
brown hair, gray eyes, scar in left eye
brow, two scars on the head and a star on 
the right arm. Johnson came to Auburn 
w ith Hender?on, but has a longer record. 
He aiso has eight months of short time on 
a previous sentence. He was sentenced 
in Brooklyn to serve ten years for burg
lary, and five years for grand larceny. 
He nas served two terms in Sing Sing, one 
in Clinton and one in the Kings county 
penitentiary. His description is this: 
Age 42, helgnt 5 feet 7 3-4 inches, weight 
153 pounds, gray hair, gray eyes, dark 
complexion, lgrge scar on right side of 
the head, right leg and ankle fractured, 
scar near the spine, from a shot wound. 

The escapes were made before nine 
o'clock and but for the boy, Fin-
ley, would have remained undiscovered 
until the guards made their "bulls eye" 
tour and count at 10:30. As it was the 
alarm was given soon after 9.—No guards 
were put on the walls, as the men were 
known from the first to be outside. 

GETTING RIGHT TO WORK. 
Wtih morning came the intelligence that 

the escapers, once outside the walls, got 
_earJyi to" work at mere regular callings 
There was an attempt at burglary in 
Bennett before midnight and at about 1 
A. M. the house of Jacob Wyant, at Skan-
eateles Junction, was entered. The 
burglar walked right into the bedroom of 
the Wyants and was evidently after some 
clothing; unfortunately for him Mrs. 
Wyant awoke and saw him in the room. 
He was then in bis prison 
garb. The woman aroused her husband, 
who sprang out of bed and* in his state of 
dishabille chased the burglar up to the 
depot, whore he lost hlnh—The fellow 

The r> C T. I at Cato, 

The county convention of the W. C. T. 
U. at the Disciples church, Cato, held 
its session last week. The delegates 
were met at the depot Wednes
day morning. >y Rev. Willis Latbrop aud 
Mrs. Julia Duttou, vice president of the 
Cato union, who conducted them to the 
church parlors where dinuer was served 

The couveution opened at 2 p. M-, witU 
devotioaal exercises, conducted by Mrs. 
Mi-Keel, of Poplar Ridge, Mrs. Bates and 
Mrs. Bovce <*f Auburn and Mrs. Adam*, 
of Moravia. The address of welcome' 
was made by Mr-. Anna M. Groot, of 
Cato and was responded to by Mrs. Rog 
ers, of Weedsport. Reports were read 
by Mrs. E. Uoxie, Mrs. Manchester, Mrs. 
Ball, Mrs. Townseud, Misses Day. Walk
er aud others. Miss Edith Groot sang 
"Rock me to Sleep, Mother," in a manner 
to move the audience to tears. Other 
vocal selections were rendered by little 
Edna Petty and the quartette. Mrs. L. 
M. Boyce delivered an instructive address, 
general remarks were indulged in and a 
recess was taken till evening. 

At the evening session Mrs. Bates, of 
Auburn, and Mrs. Adams, of Moravia 
conducted the devotional txercises. Select 
readings were given bv Rev. Jobn Will-
dridge, Miss Florence Walker,of Moravia, 
read an essay, Miss Laura Smith of t i e 
same village recit* d and addresses were 
delivered by Mrs. Jennie Pearson, Rever
end Mr. Latbrop and Rev. Mr. Batman. 

Thursday's meeting wa& devoted to the 
discussion of various department work 
and listening to the report of the com
mittee on resolutions, Mrs. Brigden aud 
Mrs. Adams. The convention then ad 
journed sine die. 

The large attendance and manifestation 
ot enthusiasm indicate that th W. C T. 
U ha« secured a strong foothold in Cay 
uga Co. and that it will make its impress 
on the morals of this community. 

_Lar_DftUi L • JLAJUL: 

HE IS SUPPOSED TO BE DROWNED 
CAYUGA LAKE. 

IN 

Tanner, deceased, of Bennett. 
Petition filed for letters of administra

tion in the estate of the late Wallace 8. 
Cot* o f Auburn and citation to May 12th. 

A Litt le Wrl Drown*d, 

Th* Httle two year old daughter o f Ed. 
A- P'ni'ipseo. at 51 Elizabeth street, fell 
•a* 11*- cistern while playing about, yes-
ft r 'ay r. v . , and was drowned. Coroner 
0 a -r baa been gent for and Undertaker 
9§Mfj*aBM taken caargt of lfe*Uttte 
sjaf v smmatmv -̂ 1S^ 

bad, it was afterward discovered, obtained 
from the bouse some cake and two dozen 
eggs, which fact gives assurance that he 
has not been starving. 

Word of the Skaneateles burglary was 
wired to the prison officers and by" them 
repeated to the 8yracnse police. The 
burglar left a knife behind him at the 
Wyanf house. 

. A little girl of three yearn, noticing the 
lightning for the flrat time, came naahlng 
to her mother crying: "Ob. mamma did 
you a w the aan ty ing b. f"—Chicago 
it lrtegCftiMk, M' ' ■ f 

The A U B C R M A N yesterday received 
the following telegram from Cayuga : 

"L. C. Mann, of Auburn, is supposed 
to have been drowned here yesterday. A 
boat hired by him then was found to-day 
a half mile south, upside down, with his 
hat under the boat." 

A reporter called at the residence of 
Mr. Mann's son, Henry C , and was in 
formed by Mrs. Mann that her father-
in-law left bis office Wednesday morn
ing, stating his intention of go 
ing to Cayuga and thence to 
Bull's Grove, which is across the lak-t, 
on business. He—left the office in 
charge of bis grandson, Howard, who, 
she said, remarked that his grand
father acted very strangely, and before De 
left be took his bank and check books. Mrs. 
Mann bad beard nothing since then and 
her husband, who returned from a trip to 
Utica, yesterday afternoon, became 
alarm* d at his father absence and, this 
morning, drove to Cayuga. The reporter 
told her of the above menage from 
that village, and she expressed surprise 
saying that if her father-in-law had gone 
out on the lake in a boat he was certain
ly out of his head, as she never heard of bis 
doing such a thing. The old man bad 
been unwell for the past week and bad 
been unusually restless and nervous yes 
terday. 

Howard Mann, when shown the tele
gram, started at once for Cayuga. 

A Week of L'onrtlif. 

WHAT JVDGI MACOMBHR AMD OTHKRS 
HAVR DONS IN IT. 

The case of Edward H. Avery against 
J. Warren Mead, as sheriff, occupied the 
attention of the Supreme Court Monday 
afternoon and the jury retired about 10 A. 
M. Tuesday. Shortly before noon the jury 
returned a verdict for the plaintiff, giving 
the assessed valuation of the goods in
volved at $1 815 72. 

The case is the outcome of the fore 
closure of the chattle moitgagea some 
three months ago on th<? stock of H. J 
Beck, the State street shoe manufacturer, 
held by Mr. Avery. A Rochester shoe man
ufacturer named Ross of whom partfof the 
goods w<re purchased, replevined the 
stock and since that time it has been in 
the hands of the Sheriff. Mr. Avery's 
claim amounts to 91.440 and costs and the 
Ross claim amounts to over 9900. A 
notice of appeal was given and the usual 
sixty days allowed for filing the same. 

The case of Cbarles L. George vs. 
Jennie K. Pierson was called and after a 
satisfactory jury had been obtained an 
adjournment was taken to 2 p. M. 

The suit is an action to recover 9225 
deposited in the Cayuga County 
Savings bank, which tbe plaintiff 
allt-ges was the • property of his 
deceased wife, and that she, just previous 
to her death, asked said Jennie E. Pearson, 
her sister in law, to give to the plaintiff 
the money, which was in her tiuuk. Mrs. 
Pearson claims that $25 of the said deposit 
was hers personally and tbe remaining 
$200 a part of the estate of the deceased, 
of which Mrs. Pearson is the ad., inlstra-
trlx. 

On the opening of court, after the noon 
recess*, Nos. 40, 41 an-i 47 were put over 
the term. H. V. Howland for Mrs. 
Pearson, argued a demurrer, alleging that 
tbe complaint was insufficient aud he 
cited ca»es to sustain his position and 
moved that the case be dismissed and the 
the costs charged to the plaintiff. 
Messrs. Aiken and Payne of the counsel 
for Dr. George opposed tbe motion and 
cited cases which they claimed were ex
actly similar. 

The court granted the motion to dismiss 
the complaint on the ground that there 
was not sufficient evidence of gift. 

Judgment of foreclosure and sale grant
ed in the case of Ma-y W. Ja>ne against 
Charles Peck and others. 

The county treasurer was ordered to 
pay money in h s h nds to Greenfield & 
Cady, assignees, in the case of John C1 

Shaver, executor, against Philander Mead 
aud others. 

A judgment for the plaintiff in the sum 
of $577 92 was ordered in the case of 
Nat nan H. Cottrell against Wm. B 
Williams. 

Lis pendens cancelled in the Catherine 
McMabou agaiuet Garra C. Merritt and 
others. 

■Wm. H. Tehan against Willard Wattles-
referred to C._I A /e_ry_tft take proof. 

Complaint dismissed as to defend ant 
Church in tbe c i ^ of Wm. Button against 
Charles F. Ch.:;cu and Wm. Slade Jr. 

Plaintiff., nonsuited in the case of 
Alonzo G. Beardsley and others against 
George W. Ramsey 

E x p e c t * Startling Disclosures. 

5.—A New Orleans 
says that Madison 
tbe returning board 

prominently 

When Baby waa rick, in gaYe her Cacteria, 
When she waa a Child, she cried for Caetoria> 
When she beeame MIM, she aong to Caatocia, 
Whan aha had Children, she gare them Caatnria, 

A Wife Murderer. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ills., May 5.—A letter 
from Texarkana, Texas, states that M. 
D. McLein, formerly of this county is 
now in jail there for wife murder. About 
two years ago be married in Bowie county 
a wealthy widow with several children. 
It seems McLean became dissolute and a 
spendthrift and his wife refused to fur
nish bim money. To extort money from 
her he would hold his step children over 
the fire until they were severely burned 

"ana* commit other equally inhuman 
deeds. About a week ago be requested 
money and was refused, whereupon he 
beat and cut his wife so severely that she 
died from her injuries. Tbe murderer 
was arrested and it was necessary to take 
him to Texarkana to prevent hU being 
lynched. 

The Sweetest tturl in School. 

"8he's the sweetest girl in school!" 
enthusiastically exclaimed one young miss 
to another, as they passed down the street 
together. "Edith is so kind, and gentle, 
and unselfish, every one likes her. And 
she has lovely golden hair and pretty eyes. 
Isn't it a pity her complexion is so bad; 
it spoils her looks. And then she has 
such dreadful headaches I"—The girls 
skipped along, but it happened Edith's 
mother had heard what they said. I t set 
her thinking. What could be done for 
those headaches and the roach, muddy 
complexion, that was such a trial to her 
gentle daughter. She recalled what ahe 
had read of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, and on the spur of the moment 
she slipped into a drug store and bought 
a supply. Edith took It faithfully, with 
the result that it cleared her disordered 
blood, relieved the hendashes, made her 
skin soft, fair aud rosy, and now ah* is 
ou t . only the- "swes*aa* girl in eahowl, 
bat the moat beam*/nL ^ 

NKW YORK, May 
special to the Sun 
Wells, president of 
which figured so prominently in tha 
Presidential election of 1876, is to 
bring suit against A. 8. Badger, 
chairman of the Republican Bute 
committee, which promises to reveal 
some important political secrets. Wells 
claims that it was due to his 'grit" alone 
that Mr. Hayes was made President. 
Governor Kellogg recognized this and as 
a reward for his services Wells was 
promised the tax collectorship of tbe 
fourth district then held by General 
Badger. But Badger wanted to hold on 
and as a compromise an agreement 
was drawn up by ** Governor Kellogg 
and signed by Geu. Badger, by which Mr. 
Wells was to receive half the profits of 
tbe office of tax collector, amounting to 
850.000 a year. He has never received a 
cent of the money and as amicable means 
have failed he proposes to try the courts. 
Wells is mad and threatens to make things 
lively for Badger. The General denies 
tbe whole story. 

H I i 

W m . B . W e b s t e r , of Webster Bros., 
the popular draymen, says the Furniture 
men pay the largest freight bills of any 
business in Auburn. And that Wm. 
Peacock, Jr., received more Furniture 
than any other dealer. Our reporter states 
that Mr. Peacock's freight Is from $40 to 
•117 per week. apl26i>4a2w 

W m . P e a o o o k . J r , the live and let 
live Furniture man, is having a great 
closing out sale of Furniture on Dill st.. 
Auburn, N . Y., but says he is buying in 
all of the time, the same as other closing 
out sales ar<-, and that he believes that 
there is no need of disgnising facts to 
boom trade apl26B,MWFi>6A 

MARRIED. 
PRENT'CE—PALMER-On May 3d, 18-7, at 

]R8 V*n Anden at., by Kev Thomaa 8hari>e, Mr 
DeWltt Premlce and atlas Luc; D. f aimer, all ot' 
Auburn, N. T. 

THOMAS-TALLMAW—On May 3d, 1 87, at' 
1^ Van Anden st , by Kev. 'J homae 8narp«, Mr. | 
Fran* P. Tnomaa and Jdlaa £va JK. Tallman, all' 
of Auburn, N Y . 1 

STOKES-WILLIAMS-May 4th, at 74 ClaTk 
et., Auburn, N. T , by kev. George P. Avery,! 
Mr. Augustus Stokes, of Montezuma, N. Y.to 
Mlsa Lizzie WllJlams, of the same place. 

8HAW-WEATY-In Auburn, April 27tb, by 
Rev. Father Seymour, E. U. Shaw, of thia city, 
and Jennie Weaiy, ot McGee's corners. 

1)1 hU. 
WHEELER—At the Cayuga Asvlnm TOT Desti

tute children, April 2S, Stephen Wheeler, aged 5 
years, 9 months 

JUHKSON-In this city, April 28th, 1887 
Andrew W. Johnson, aged 68 years. 

COUGHLIS-May 1st, 1887. In the town o 
Sprlnpport.at the rteideoce of the fam ly,William 
Lotighlin, ag- d 67 years. 

MuN^ELL In Utica, May 2d, Plantha Hnn-
toon, v ife of Cyrus Munseil, »DU sister of J. W. 
and H. G Huntoon, lately of tbU city. 

FRENCH—In tbis cttv. May 2d, 1887, William 
French,xged 9u year*, 4 months. 
-4fOLAN-in thiB dry, May 2d, Ifl8V.atVtite 
residence of the family, 100 Orchard aWSwtnioB 
Nolan, aged 16 years, 11 mdhtbs,' 2 days. 

ftfVVVP, t h * c l Mfren. They ar 
^ ^ ^ ^ peclally liable to su 
Colda, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Co 
etc. W e guarantee Acker's Enj 
Remedy a pasture cure. It i 
hours of anxious witching. fktU 

M.L. ADAMS <lrumrtst.«State 

LAIUKs, KnanM) 
Baogea twiee a year, 
once a week aud yoo 
the finest polished su 
tbe world. If or Met 
Grocers And Store Dei 

•SBBOIMW*^ 

SICK HEAOaGHi 
[CARTERS 

IWR 
.s. 

Fo*mv*y Obxedl 
t W e iittiTptlui 

They alac renew D 
tress from Dysjwpa 

:val 
froi' 

Indlgostiou' 
lloar'y Eating. 4 JW 
tret rexnedy lor DUB 
DCSS, Nautva, Droan 
nt-ss, Bad Taste fn tl 
MtHirh, Cuatcllongo 
P ii 1 n in tU Bide, A 
rbey regnlate tho BOt 

kl* aud p-i>vent Confl 
and Pflea.lte am nr.estan,iea»lcst total 
Be phi a doaa. 40 in r. v hi, Purely V« 

„_I*ri«J» cents, 6vMlht<ym*UfortW 
RTfe J»EDfCIN£ CO, Prvp'rt, Naw Vara? 

'one 

-TONS' POISONED CHE 
CLBABS O 

Rats, M 
WATERBU' 

Roachei 
AVD ALL 
Vernr 

A Parfact Extan 
PrtujsiatB, 16 

For sale at SMITH'S Drag Store 50 ST A1 

DR. WING'S LITTLE HEALTH Pl l 
X t - e e i x l a i t o tJbLo JST**,t: 

For the Complexion, Torpid Liyer, Dys 
noas. Malaria, Fever and A true ^onstipatlonT 

l̂inplea, .Black Head*, Inc%t̂ ,fcmt Sour Btoautck linpiea, JSUUSK Head*, indu 
bora, and Sedentary HaUta 

TjK>R 8ALE OB TO BENT—Small place, six 
r mllfls from Auburn, at the Baptist Corners. 
Krqulreon preuhies. Dora C.Lowe. ap22A4i* 
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That excruciating 
wil l cease o n the fin 
plication of Dr. "W 
REMEDY to painful ( 
and Bunions, whil< 
Cure is quick and eff 
R,l, TTnrd fV>TTiT 
Corns, Bunions, "W 
Beware of cheap h 
tions said to be as 
or just l ike Dr. W r o 

The summons and complaint in tbe 
Auburn's : avings Bank against Maria 
Kt-lsey was amended by striking out the 
name of Maria Kelsey and the case was 
referred to D. L. Hurlbert to compute 
amount due in mortgage foreclosure. 

.»;ary A. Sawerby against Elijah Lake 
was discontinued without costs. 

The case of Andrew P. McDonough vs. 
A mm £ . Schenck as adtniniBtratrix, an 
action to recover for a monument, the 
jury was out as tbe BULLETIN went to 
press and tbe trial of the case of Wm. 
Rosenberg and another against Joseph 
Abelson was on trial. 

The jury in the case of McDonough 
against Schenck, rendered a verdict for 
plaintiff of $120. 

The referee's report in the case of W. 
H. Tehan against Willard Wattles was 
received and judgment for the plaintiff 
entered. 

Judgment of foreclosure and sale grant
ed in tbe Anburn Savings Bank against 
Maria Keisey and others. 

An order was entered confirming tbe 
Sheriffs report of foreclosure sale in 
Sarah A. Vuorbres as executrix, against 
James M. French and others. 

A verdict for tbe plaintiff in the sum of 
$106 80 was rendered by the jury in the 
case of Rosenberg and others against 
Abelson. 

The complaints in tbe cases of Esther 
A-Bennett against A b j a b B . Eager and 
Wallace W. Holcomb aud another against 
Edward G. Dorchester and others wtre 
dismissed. 

A verdict for the defendant was fonnd-
in tbe ca**e of Catheiine Golden against 
Michael Callahan and others. 

Thomas Jones and others against tbe 
Detroit Iron & Brass Mfg. Co. was 
referred to George Underwood. 

Complaint dismissed in the case of Ella 
Greenman against Solon E. Bacon. 

Judgment ordered for the plaintiff for 
amount claimed in the case of Cassius M. 
Dean, as administrator against Morgan 
L. Wood as executor. 

The grand jury arose yesterday and 
presented twelve indictments and were 
discharged. 

The following were arraigned: Francis 
Moran, tbe ex convict, who stole Saloon
keeper Herman's overcoat, for petit 
laiceny after felony. 

Charles E. Talbot, on two indictments; 
one for attempt to commit burglary in 
the third degree, and- tbe other- for 
commission of such burglary and petit 
laiceny. 

Andrew Gilbrlde, the robber of W. L. 
Bundy's chicken roost, lor burglary in 
tbe third degree. 

Each pleaded not guilty and was re
manded for trial. 

Judge Macomber announced the sine 
die adjournment of the circuit in the after
noon and discharged the jurors in attend
ance. 

Tbe young boys John and Henry Breen 
who burglarized tbe liquor store of E . 
D. Parker & Co. on the first of February 
last were brought into court this after 
noon and John, tbe elder, IS years of 
age, pleaded guilty and was sent to tbe 
Rochester Industrial School, while Henry, 
his younger brother, was discharged with 
the reprimand of tbe court. An adjourn-
ment sine die was then had. 
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The Army at a Banquet 

The Salvation Army closed with a ban
quet and jubilee meeting, Tuesday evening 
special services which have been in 
progress for a number of days at the 
barracks in Franklin street. Gen. Moor* 
and hie. son were present, also Capt. 
Croaaet of Newark and Lieut. Greenwood 
o f Bald winaTilla. The meeting was well 
attended and waa made especta ly enthu
siastic Ly a celebration of what, the Army 
people t*ra their vlctorj In the matter * £ 

, eftusai privllegee taRochtfttf . 

CareM Buyers! Oil! ] 

The Buyers of Honest Shoes I 
To Be With Us AH IhTs Week. 

We shall sell a laft of Men's honest calf $4 shoes, at $2. 
in button or lace. We shall sell 4 casts of Boys' button, 1 
pairs, of $2 shoes, at $1 32# We shall sell 7 cases Ladies' 1 
$1.50 button shoes, worked button holes, at 94c. We shall t 
160 pairs Ladies'hand turned kid button at $2.29. We si 
sell 40 boxes of Ladies' $1.50 hand turned kid Oxfords at 6 
We shall sell 35 cases of Men's $2 shoes, solid, good style, 
$L44. We shall 6ell Children's kid and goat spring heel, bi 

"ton, 5 to 10 1-2, at 59c. We shall sell a Ladies' glove top 
button *hoe, worked button holes, at $1.09. . 

Prices on 250 Kinds of Shoes CUT IN TWO! 
We positively assure the trade thi 

prices tor Jthe next six. months at oi 
stores will be lower than ever named i 
the history of Auburn. The standai 
of quality always maintained ! 

i ST Rosenbloom&Sons 
Corner Genesee fc North Sts. 

mchl'B 

for Infants and Children. 
U so w ^ adapted toehfldrn that ] 
Haaaupartw toanypfeacrifOq 

tome." H. A. Aaona, M.D„ 
iUBo.Oa*tdB*,Brw*ljm,N.Y. 

cans OoUe, Ooaaflnailaa, 
Boor ittunaah, XMamMsa, Xruotatioa, 
Kills Worms, gives steep, and prosaaS' j i 

— t o n . 

' CawTJioa OOHMJIT, i s Tattoo M.T. 
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